Think of this as a way to strategically choose a job that will help you pay for your degree or credential with support from OneGoal and Guild along your journey

What do I do? How do I get started?
1. Check out the Guild website: nextchapter.guildeducation.com/getstarted/
○ Explore the details of each company’s tuition benefits - when would you
become eligible? How much funding is offered? Where can you use the
tuition benefits (degrees/credentials)?
○ Consider: Do the credential/degree partners meet your interests? Will the
tuition benefit help you afford to enroll?
○ Look to see what jobs are open
2. Apply for a job
○ If you see a job that fits your interests and skills, the Guild platform links to the company’s
website to apply
○ Apply and engage in the hiring process
3. If you accept a job with a Guild employer partner, start your job
○ Once you’re eligible for your employer’s tuition benefits, create an account with Guild. This will
give you access to a Guild coach
○ *Already working for a Guild employer? Create an account with Guild now!
4. Apply for a degree/credential while working
○ Lean on support from OneGoal and Guild. OneGoal will be here to check in with and support
you AND once you get hired by your employer you’ll have access to a Guild coach who can
talk through how the tuition benefit works and what you need to do to apply for the program of
your choice
5. Start your degree/credential while working
○ Lean on support from OneGoal and Guild. OneGoal will be here through your first year out of
high school AND you’ll have access to a Guild coach who can answer questions about your
academic program and help with time management strategies until you complete your
program.

